A
AT - Assistant teacher
AVI - Kenyon's dining services contractor

B
BFEC - Brown Family Environmental Center

C
CA - Community advisor (student residence hall staff)
CAMP4—Academic enrichment program for HS students
CDO - Career Development Office
CGE - Center for Global Engagement
The Cove—Refers to the Gambier Grille, which once was Pirate’s Cove. This pizzeria is now located in Mount Vernon.
CV - Curriculum vitae (résumé)

D
DA - Discrimination advisor
DCAT—A fond abbreviation of President Decatur’s Name
DS - Disability services Now known as Student Accessibility & Support Services

G
GPA - Grade point average

H
HCC - Health and Counseling Center
Hill, the Hill - Refers to Kenyon
HR - Human resources

I
IPHS - Integrated Program in Humane Studies
ISAK - International Society at Kenyon (student organization)
K
KAG - Kenyon Athletic Center
KAP—Kenyon Academic Partnership (with local schools)
KCDC - Kenyon Dance and Dramatic Club
KCMUN - Kenyon College Model United Nations
KCN - Kenyon Career Network
KEEP - Kenyon Educational Enrichment Program
KF - Kenyon Fund (annual giving fund)
KFS - Kenyon Film Society
KI—Kenyon Inn
KISS - Kenyon Information and Support Service
KPF - Kenyon Parents Fund (annual giving fund)
Krud - (Kenyon Krud) The common cold

L
LBIS - Library and Information Services
LD - Learning disability
LEARN - Linking Education Advising Resources and Needs
LTC - Library and technology consultant
LSAT - Law School Admissions Test

M
MCAT - Medical College Admissions Test

O
ODEI - Office of Diversity, Equity and Inclusion

P
PC - Peer counselors

R
REACH - Recognizing Each Other's Ability to Conquer the Hill
Res Life—Residential Life
S
SAC - Student Affairs Center
SAMOSA - South Asian Multicultural Organization for Student Awareness
SASS - Student Accessibility Support Services
SAT - Standardized Achievement Test
SKAP - Summer Kenyon Academic Partnership
SMA - Sexual misconduct advisor

T
TBTN - Take Back the Night

U
UCC - Upperclass counselor

V
VCAT - Veterinary College Admissions Test
VI—Village Inn

W
WKCO - Student Radio Station (91.9 FM)

Have you heard another acronym or phrase that needs to be added? Contact Human Resources at hr@kenyon.edu or ext. 5173